Resource allocation among worker castes of the leaf-cutting ants Acromyrmex subterraneus subterraneus through trophallaxis.
The division of labor between the different worker castes of leaf-cutting ants may reflect in their capacity to exchange liquids by trophallaxis. The crop capacity of and trophallactic exchanges between different size classes of worker leaf-cutting ants of the sub-species Acromyrmex subterraneus subterraneus were investigated. Size classes were defined from head capsule widths and crop capacity of each class was determined following ad libitum feeding on dye solution. Experiments were carried out to investigate trophallactic exchanges between donor ants and recipient ants of each class size combination on a one to one basis. An experiment was also performed to investigate dye distribution within mini-colonies following introduction of three classes of donor ants. Worker ants were categorized into four size classes from their head capsule widths (C1=0.8-1.0 mm; C2=1.2-1.5 mm; C3=1.6-2.0 mm; C4=2.1-2.4 mm). C1 ants crop capacity was 0.13 microL; C2: 0.21 microL; C3: 0.52 microL; C4: 1.03 microL. Ants of each class previously fed on the dye solution (donors) were placed individually with an unfed ant of each class (recipients) and the presence of dye solution, passed from the donor to the recipient by oral trophallaxis was observed after 1h. Results showed that all classes of donor ants performed trophallactic exchanges with all recipient classes. However, statistically fewer exchanges were seen for C2 donor ants when placed with C3 recipient ants. Ten donor ants of each of three classes (C2, C3 and C4) were introduced into mini-colonies without queen ants. It was observed that C1 and C2 ants were poor recipients, whilst C3 and C4 received the highest percentages of dye. Within 10h of introducing the donor ants, 14 to 20% of their nest-mates had received dye solution, with 58 to 77% of dye passed to recipients. These studies show the altruistic nature of "food-laden" leaf-cutters and indicate that ants involved in garden maintenance activity are less likely to receive liquids from foraging workers.